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This sequenceremains,however,a pure construction
untilwe
can substantiateit. It is thinkablethat we may see somethingof
an earliershape forthe same base in HittiteiSpatar,gen.iSpannaS
c
Spieß (?)', but it should be notedthat the formsiSpifa= i§pãi'sich satt essen9,i$pij,atarcSättigung9also occur. An old neuter
wouldgo a longway towardhelpingto throw
*sp(e)t-r/*sp(e)t-non
our
form.
light
Perhaps we may see an ultimaterelationshipto formslisted
in IEW, p. 981 or 983; but at presentI see no clear choice.

Palatal beforeresonantin Albanian
Von Eric P. Hamp,Universityof Chicago
1. Albanian glun- 'knee9
The standardAlbanianformsareToskgju,def.gjuri,pl. gjunjë.
NorthGreggiù,def.giuni,pl. giuj. The dialectsof Çamërija(south
Tosk) and of the enclavesof Greeceand Italy (exclusiveof some
of the Calabriandialects,wherethe departureis normal)show an
initialgì-.BorgoErizzo (Dalmatian Geg) has (plural)gun. On the
basis of the reflexesin NorthGregand southernTosk, the protoAlbanianformis clearly*glun~.This has long been knownand
to adduce herethe long list of
accepted; it would be superfluous
dialect
attestations
that
separate
my filesshow.
Grammatik
3. i. 132) accepts the
Wackernagel(Altindische
a dissimilation
from
possibilitythat the Albanianformrepresents
and comparesthisto yovf
at- : yóvv,
*gnun-,
parallelto Vedicdrúnah,
: dáru, ôóqv.The comparisonis attractivein every way,
òoqFoxespeciallywhenone considersthat Albanianhas also generalized
*drun-> Geg dru,drûni,Tosk drü,druri.
We may perhapsbe troubledby the lengthof the vowel in
Keltic: Oír. glún,Welsh Bretonglin < *glünos(a neuters-stem
in Keltic; the Welsh plural glinyeushows reshaping).It is hard
to know just how this lengthfits;perhapswe have a crosswith
a laryngeal-extended
stem *gnuX-,In any case we finda parallel
long-vowelformin Albaniandri-zëctree9(the meaningvaries in
different
dialects) < *drü-,plus the diminutivesuffix-zë < *-diã.
18*
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In originalfinalposition*ü > Alb. i; cf. mi 'mouse*.And again,
in dry,def.dryni'lock9we have *drün-.This last formseems to
be matchedalso in Iranian.In originalmedialposition*ü > Alb. y.
Thus *glu(X)n-seemslikelyto be a dissimilation
productof
*gnun-,oncein paradigmaticrelationto *génu/*gónu
just as *drunwas to *déru/*dóru.
This established,the initialclusterof the Albanianformhas
an additionalinterest
: We findanothercase ofan IE palatal falling
beforea resonant;
togetherwiththe velarin Albanianimmediately
see my discussionof this in KZ 74. 127- 128 (1956) and in my
article Albanian and Messapic, §4.6, in Studies presentedto
JoshuaWhatmough.Whetherthis happened beforeor afterthe
in questioncannotbe determined.The parallelphedissimilation
nomenonin Keltic, however,points to a very early date (preAlbanian) for the dissimilation.In any event, the "GutturalwhichtroublesPokorny(IEW 362) needno longer
verschiedenheit"
give us doubtson the ultimaterelationship.
2. Albanian grua Vornan9
Tagliavini (L'albanese di Dalmazia 126) followsearlier attemptsgoingback to Meyerto connectthiswordwiththe general
IE word for Vornan9,and reconstructs
*gun-õn.As long as the
traditionalview of the treatmentof the IE palatals in Albanian
was justified.It
held, this reconstruction,
though unsatisfying,
to
the
fails,however, explaineffectively pluralgrã.
It nowseemsmuchsimplerto revivethe connexionwithygavç.
The singularTosk grua, Greggrue,Buzuk gruogoes back to an
earlyAlbanian*grõ,and thisto an IE vocalism*ã(y). The plural
grã goes back to an apparent*gra (or *gro),and this may reflect
a vocalism*d(u). The ablaut relationshipis perfectforsuch an
old stem-type.
Thus, the two formsreflecta paradigmwhichmay be sum- or *gréAus,*grA-ués.
marized*grd(#)-s(yqavç,yctft),
*grd(y)-é8
Here we have yet anothercase in supportof the Albanian
mergerofpalatalsand velarsbefore*r,sincethebase is presumably
relatedto Persianzar, Armeniancer,and theircognates.
3. Albanian dhallë 'buttermilk9
Pokorny'saccount (IEW 400- 401) of yáXa,yáXaxroç,Lat.
lac, lactisis inconclusiveand unsatisfying,
thoughit is not clear
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thata reallyacceptableexplanationcanyetbe furnished.
However,
effinow
enables
us
unite
these
forms
more
to
laryngealtheory
ciently,withoutthe inelegantassumptionof an uncharacteristic
epentheticvowelin the Greekform.
on well knownlines to
GreekyaXaxx-may be reconstructed
Latin
lactto
*g¡kt-,
may point *ghkt-.Now, apparent*Jand *fo
underSievers-Edgerton
are reallyjust twodifferent
syllabifications,
principles,of a singlesequenceof IE H plus laryngeal;we may
or *glXkt-.
*IX. Thus,we are lead to *glXIct-,
writeit conveniently
Jokl(LKU 273) earlieracceptedPedersen's(KZ 36. 334) and
Meyer's (Et. Wb. 83) suggestedconnexionof dhallë with yáXa.
Later, however he connectedit with djathë 'cheese5 and dele
'sheep*. Rumanian zara seems connected with dhallë. When
we considera parallel pair, Rum. mazare- Alb. modhvllë(see
Jokl LKU 200), the Rum. z- Alb. dh correspondence
may well
point to an IE *g, that is, a palatal. If this is so, then we are
lead once again to matchdhallëwithyáÀaratherthan withdjathë
and dele.
thenwe
If true,and if ydXaand lac reallygo back to *glXJct-,
since
of
the
statement
mustsomehowmodify
*glXktrelationship,
an initialg- in
would yield accordingto our presentformulation
Albanian.
Of course,the wordsdo not sharethe same suffixalelements
(whateverthe precise suffixwas on the ambiguousAlbanianthe Albanian could conceivablygo
Rumanian form).Therefore,
on
back to somethinglike *golX-;but this is pure construction
almostno foundation.
4. Albanian drith, drithë 'grain, cereal9
Therecan be littledoubtthat thisrepresents,
alongwithGk.
has
been
The
ancestor
form
reconstructed
an
root-noun.
old
xqï,
that
before
we
must
assume
is
If
that
as *ghfzdh.
*r, at any
so,
rate,*ghdid not depalatalize; perhapsthe aspirationwould have
blockedit. But I knowof no othergood examplesagainstwhich
to testit.
On the otherhand,on the basis of OHG gersta,we may safely
assume a paradigmfor which we may cite nom.*ghérzdh,
gen.
This accordswithwhat we knowof IE noun patterns.
*ghrzdhés.
*derd(~ *derd),*grid.
These would have yieldedproto-Albanian
The attesteddrithcould thus representa levelling.
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5. *(s)Jc(o)níd-fnit*
Pokorny(IEW 608) heads his entry"knid-,knid-,sknid-",
and givesa cross-reference
to ghnïda.Thereare severaldepartures
fromrigorinvolvedin this.
It shouldbe notedthat reflexesof *ghnïdaare limitedto Germanicand Balto-Slavic; this is an interesting
distribution.
Thereis no clearneed forpositingthe *£whichPokornyassumes fortwo of his variants.
Pokornyassumes a constant*Un-initial. Germanic,Keltic,
and perhapsArmenianpointto this. For Greekxovíç,-íôoçf., he
reconstructs
"wohlan xóviç'Staub9angeglichen".
*knid-s,
remarking
Thisreasoningis quitegratuitous,
forgoodmethoddemandsthatwe
(orbetter,^lconît-s,
-îd-os).If theGreekformwerethe
posit*lconid-s
onlyoneinvolved,we mightsay thattherewasa grainofjustification
in his procedure.But he also cites"alb. thëntfLaus9(*h(ë)nid-)".
Albanian Geg thfëjnt,Tosk thfëjrtgenerallymeans rnit,
to the
; the wordforlouse9 is morr.Plentifulreferences
louse-egg9
standardhandbooksare givens. v. dnia, Tagliavini,L'albanese di
Dalmazia 301, but one furtherremarkis necessary.The -r- in
Tosk thfëjrtshowsthatthe *n in Proto-Albanianwas intervocalic.
the most likely shape to posit is
Thereforewe have *JcVnîd-;
tJconîd-.
As we have seenabove,thereis reasonto believe,furtherbeen followedby *n the palatal
more,that ifthe *Jchad originally
wouldhave been depalatalisedin Albanian;thisis the case forH
and *r,but it cannotyet be demonstrated
for*n so faras I know.
*lc
was
in
before
If
lost Armenian
*n as it was beforeH (lu, hem),
perhapswe may be able to accountmorepreciselyforArm.anic.
It is difficult
to say whatthe originalparadigmwas. Perhaps
therewas a feminine*Jconite,
gen.*JcnidÓ8.
6. Geg grûn, Tosk grurë 'wheat9
Ever sinceMiklosichscholarshave entertained
the possibility
thatthiswordis a loan fromLatin grãnum.However,somemeans,
e. g. an unknownDalmatianintermediary,
has had to be brought
into play to explainthe unexpectedvocalism.Skok and Puscariu
favoureda Rumanian source,but this makes foruncomfortable
whenone considersthe clearlyold statusreflected
by
chronology
the Tosk treatmentof intervocalic*-n-and our relativeignorance
of the detailsof that stage ofproto-Rumanian.The references
are
di
summarized
L'albanese
Dalmazial26.
by Tagliavini,
conveniently
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In lightof the pointsmade in the precedingetymologies,
it
now seemspossibleto considertentativelya directderivationof
this Albanian etymonfromthe IE formreflectedin Skt.jïrna-,
Lith.zirnis,OPruss.syrne,Serb,zrno,Lat. grãnum,Welsh grawn,
Goth,kaum (see IEW 391). If so, we have in Brugmann'sterms
*gfnóm(withaccentplaced on the basis ofSkt. and of our knowlthepositionofthe
therebyregarding
edge of IE morphophonemics,
accent in Balto-Slavicas a well attestedlater development),or
better,since the Albanian -è*reflectsa neuter-collective,
*g?nd.
Interpretedin laryngealterms,this becomes *grXnéA,or more
preciselyyet (see my note on Alb. plak, appearingshortlyin
Language)*grXnáA.
The onlygood AlbanianattestationforIE *f knownto me is
pare 'first9(see Studiespresentedto Whatmough82 and 86). It
is true that our knowledgeof the fate of any sort of syllabic*r
in Albanianis poor,but the vocalismof *grunëmay cause us to
thinkfurther.We note in the Iranian cognates(IEW 391) the
: zaurvan-,zaurura-,zrvan-/zrun-.
presenceof a so-calledw-formant
Greek(see 2 above) and ON kçrare supposedto reflectthe same
The alternation
of a laryngealwith*u/wputs us in mind
formant.
ofMartinet's*AW(Word 9. 253-267, 1953); I have discussedthe
matterfurther,Word 11. 399-403, 1955, and have suggested
that this phenomenonis a furtherreflexof *yw.It is moreover
with Martinet's
interestingthat yqavçfits well morphologically
cox'
*gweAwforthe Albanian
Strictly,then,we seem led to reconstruct
if one prefers),and to regardthis as
form*grunóm(or *grwnóm
a by-form,
perhapscoexistingon the late IE level, to a basic
Greekygavçwouldthengo back to *gráAus,
*grywnóm,
*grywnáA.
etc.
thisin turnto an earlier*greyws,
7. Postscript on krye 'head9
Since writingthe above, I see that S. E. Mann (Language17.
13 and 16, 1941)has anticipatedme in proposinga depalatalization
of *lcand *g beforer and Z.To him,therefore,
belongsthe priority
in thisformulation
it
is
resultsconverge.
to
see
that
our
;
gratifying
we
are
in
whenaccount
completeagreement,
Regardinggrun,
is takenofthefactthatMann'sanalysismakesno use oflaryngeal
theory.I cannot,however,agree in detail withhis treatmentof
the vocalismof quej fI call9.
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In the case of krye,exceptforthe initialcluster,we are not at
all in agreement(see myAlbanianand Messapic,StudiesPresented
to Whatmough86). Mann's proposal for an explanationof the
vocalismof krye(*f) takes no account of the obviouslyrelevant
plural Geg krên,Tosk krerë;the alternationye ^ e cldarlygoes
back to an apparent*õ.
In my abovementionedarticle I reconstructed
*oA as the
thispre-Albanian*o.The a-colouring
laryngealsequenceunderlying
laryngeal*A was posited on the basis of Gk. xáqa (Ion. xáQrj),
an old rootnoun *lcráA(<
xagóç,forwhichwe may reconstruct
the
vocalism
*lcrA> xolq-(beforevowel) would
*lcréA),*JcrAós;
have been generalized.
Whenwe consultIEW 574- 576,we findan ensembleofforms
that suggestsanothersolution: Av. srü-,srvã-,Gk. xóqvôóç(Gmc.
*herut-),xóqvç -v&oç, xoQvyyeïvxegaríÇeiv,and the entire entry

as *lc(e)rXuo-all showan apparent
(p. 576) whichmaybe rewritten
This fitswell with the o-vocalismunderlyingthe
"w-formant".
Albanianform,and may well pointto an original*yw(Martinet's
*AW),whichin accordancewithMartinet'sassumptioncame later
by delabializationto alternatewith *A. Thus Alb. krye,Gk. xaqr}
a later
xaQÓçand Av. sru-Welshcarwwouldrepresentrespectively
~ *Jcr(á)A-(< Hr(é)A-) ~
IE alternation*lcróyw(< *lcréyw-)
*lèr(X)ur'-.

Die iberischenund keltiberischen
Nasalzeichen
Von Ulrich Schmoll, Heidelberg
Die umstrittenen
Belege für eine angeblichefestlandkeltische
Nasallenitionsind durch die keltiberische
Inschriftwumaviticun
um
einen
weiteren
vermehrt
worden.Nachdem
„Numantinorum"
als Spur einerm-Lenitionim
diese Form von A. Tovar mehrfach
hispanischenKeltisch zitiertworden war, hat M. Le jeune in
des n im Keltiberischen
seinenCeltibéricaauch eineSpirantisierung
durch eingehendes
Le
ist
zu
diesem
Schluß
behauptet. jeune
keltiberischen
Studiumder merkwürdigen
geNasalschreibungen
kommen,er hat aber dabei versäumt,das Problemim Zusammenvon der es
hang mit der iberischen Nasalfragezu untersuchen,
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